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With UN

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP)
The United Nations moved Fri-

day night to post its police forces
in the Gaza Strip and along the Gulf
of Aqaba as Israeli forces leave
under the agreement announced
yesterday.

The Israeli decision,' forecast last
night by its. UN delegation, was
put before the UN General Assem
bly by Foreign Minister Golda
Meir.
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Twenty Four Straight
For McGuire's Club

The effect is 'to return Israeli Minister Mahmoud Fawzi said he
soldiers to "the positions they oc-- j assumed tne Assembly is unani-cupic- d

before" last October's invas mous in acceptig full and honest
ion of Egypt be"hind the 1949 implementation of its resolution
armstice lines. calling for immediate and uncondi

tional withdrawal of Israel. He ob--
By. withdrawing, Israel meets the served that nothing said in the As

demands of both the UN and Presi j sembly or elsewhere could affect
dent Eisenhower and escapes the the lawfulness of Egypt's rights andpossibility of the punitive sane those of the Arab peoples of the
tions proposed by Arab neighbors Gaza Strip,
in the UN. - The Israeli action had been vir- -

Mrs. Meir warned that Israel tually an open secret for two days
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up against Israeli shipping or -- Is j

raeu territory and appealed to! no one outside the Israeli deleg-ate Arab; to work with Israel for tion appeared certain of the final
Development of the Middle East:
tne enumerated steps that Israel j

understood would take place with I

the withdrawal, but did not class
these as conditions

US Chief Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge hailed the Israeli action as
a turning point in affairs of the
luiauic East. He said the United ' ""W - f ii f " " x - - n" - ti lMriiiiiii,waiiiinfini'i-iii- T-rf irfvit Mi- - - -

Group Studies Integration Progress
This is the group from the University of Florida which is here to study the integration measures

taken by UNC. On the front row left is Fletcher Fleming, president of the Florida student body. He was
here several weeks ago to line up the meeting which the representatives have held this week; wh
various groups on campus.

Faculty
President Bob Young Thursday!

night- - compared tne'present un-fti- o

Fourteen Are Selected
For 57-5- 8 Committee

Fourteen persons have been ientation Committee,
selected by the Selections Com-- , The following people have been
mittee of the Student Government ' selected by the Selections Com-fo- r

service on the
.

1957-193- 8

.

Or-- 1 mittee, as provided by the Stu-.- .

dent Constitution: Misses Belle
P( A1 rrk Corey, Lucie Cro.ssland. Libby Mc-U5M- fl

VlCiyriU Cord. LuRuth Sutton. Mary Jane
. mm I I Fisher, -- Sue Mayhue, Dick , Robin;
O hlQQCi CrfOCCl S!n Ed Levy. Jim Alford, John

Brooks. Herman Godwin, Al Gold- -

CrikrfciflCm smith. Larry Taylor, David Sloan
, and Benny Thomas, student gov- -

Miss Susan Mayhue, a junior ernment president Bob Young, an-fro-

Fort Lauderdale, Florida. nounced yesterday., "i j it nr I

versity faculty salary scale to a t

"cub tractor" attempting to culti- - j

vate a "200 acre farm."
Young delivered an appeal be-jt- o come," he emphasized.

fore the student Legislature for!
A1 , . . ., .

Comply
Demands

States understands it to mean im-
mediate withdrawal without condi
tions.

Secretary General Dag Hammar-skjol- d

issued orders for Maj. Gen.
EJL..M. Burn', Canadian command-
ing the UN emergency force in
Egypt, to meet Israeli army leaders
tomorrow to arrange for taking
over the disputed areas.

In the only Arab comment of
j today's session, Egyptian Foreign

alter many conferences here, in
Washington and in Jerusalem. But

decision until Mrs. Meir told the
assembly:

"The government of Israel s

now in a position to announce its
plans for full and prompt with-
drawal from the Sharm El Sheikh
area and the Gaza Strip, in com
pliance with resolution one of Feb
2. 1957.

President Young stated, "For
several weeks, the Selections Com
mittee held interviews of all those
persons who were interested . in
serving on the Campus Orientation
Committee. Approximately fifty
persons were interviewed, with 14
being selected. The caliber of stu-

dents who appeared for interviews
was very high."

"Most of them seemed very in-

terested in providing the best
possible program for the. incoming
students. Many offered construc:
tive criticisms of the : past pro-

grams," Young went on to say;'

"I am confident that all of those
chosen will be aware of their re
sponsibilities and will be dedi-
cated to planning and carrying
out the best Orientation Program
in the history of Student Govern-
ment. I would like to offer my sin-

cere congratulations to all of those
selected. I would also urge those
who were not selected for the
Committee to apply for work as
an Orientation Counselor or Ad-

visers." said Young.

"Making the decisions was a
most difficult task. A great deal
of time and energy was spent in
evaluating the qualifications of
everyone who was interested.

Honor Council

Interviews )

Start Mondcjy
The selection board

for Men's Honor Council candi-- .

dates will meet Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week, be-

tween 2 and 4 p.m.
All men interested in running

for men's honor council will be.

interviewed at these times in the
Men's Honor Council room in
Graham Memorial. Those men in-

terested have been asked to trail

Jim Exum at the Sigma Nu house,
89007. around supper time to make

1 appointments for interviews.
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la Visitors
Hear Stuudents
0n Integration
University of Florida visitors

heard pro Integration Carolina
students y esterday discuss the Uni-
versity's Negro students.

Common opinion among the UNC
student leaders was that it is very
difficult to estimate student opin-
ion on such a tender matter as
racial integration. But, as student

j body President Bob Young told
the grcup, "as long as we have
Negroes ' in smajjr numbers, and
the number increases gradually,
tben we don't expect any trouble."

The group from Florida, -- con
sisting of student officials and
their dean of women, has beec
meeting here for three days to
question University of North Car-
olina people on campus integra-
tion. Their stated purpose is neith-
er to hasten nor hinder integra-
tion.

Carolina students .who met
with the group included President
Young. Speaker Sonny Evans of
the Student Legislature, Chairman
Tom Lambeth of Graham Memor
ial Activities Board, Chairman
Luther Hodges Jr. of the Student
Councjl, Joe Fleishman. ?Iaw stu-
dent w-h- o has been active before
in student government, and Edi-
tor Fred Powiedge of"The" Daily
Tar Heel.

Asked what student opinion was i

on racial integration here, the
UNC students said such a ques-

tion was hard to . answer. Presi-
dent Young said "it is accepted
with sort of an indifferent atti-

tude," with "no strong opposition
and no strong feeling for it."

Editor Powiedge explained The
Daily Tar Heel's editorial stand
on the subject. The newspaper has
been pro-integrati- on on the camp-

us for a number of years, he said,
and no one has attempted to sup-

press t. "They have cussed us, like
all people " he said, "but they
have not suppressed us."

IVqsp Made In
Pqrify Raid
A combination 6f three previous

threats and 24 basketball games
finally produced a full-fledge- d

panty-rai- d last night.
Between 10 p.m. and 12 mid-

night a mob succeeded in encom-
passing most of the ground be-

tween girls' dormitories, break-
ing in one or two of them.

The students generally managed
to produce a rowl of noise and
confusion, while entreated and

cars and on foot. ' j

The large crowd estimated at!
40Q post-gam- e students streamed
out from the pep rally held after
th; game, beaded toward Mclver
Dorm. Milling around, hedged in
by policemen, ten or twelve stu-

dents succeeded In breaking open
a door and entered the halls, only
to be repelled by a determined ,

housemother.
Stopped from " further action

around that sector cf the girls'
dormitories by the police, the mob

Witched back and went up to
Carr porm. Reports indicated that
a few male students opened the
front door but that it was force-

fully closed in their faces, be-

fore they made any entrance.
With one end of that section of

the campus covered, the crowd
' vIi, i htt- - rhaM I
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the police again cut them off. They
got across tiie street toward the
lower fiuad, when t the police at-

tempted to apprehend several of

the students, but they all escaped.
Ho'wever two students had their
IP cards taken from them.

As for the . sought-afte- r item
pantic's-m- ale acquisition o any
was not seen.
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Reqy
w ith

Pay ?aisG
"If they (the General Assembly) i

not" approve faculty salary m-- 1

creases as proposed and requested
Ly the University administratim,
then I fear we will suffer for years .

x "u,, 1
i

membeiv write at least four mem- -

bers of the General Assembly and
plea fur the proposed ten-perce- nt

increase in faculty salaries,
Young's request for adoption of

a resolution by the student Legis- -

lature endorsing the ten-perce- nt in-

crease was heeded.

Special order was moved by law-

makers to allow passage of the
doubly-endors-e- d Student Party- -

University Party measure. Legis
lators voted unanimously for the

'proposal.
STATISTICS

Statistics presented by Young

Elections Law
Deliberation on the newly pro-

posed Election Law caused the ses- -

sion to run three full hours.
Most of the controversy came

due to necessary provisions and
changes which were overlooked by
the Elections Board and the Le-

gislature Ways and Means Com-

mittee.
According to Ways and Means

Chairman Al Goldsmith, University
Party, it was proposed these chan- -

ges be made from the legislature
floor due to lack of time to con- -

?iuii mc ian m wnimim. iin.v.1- -

Way and Means met two after- -

noons to consider the Elections
Law

Changes made on the floor m- -

eluded addition of a provision lor j

a specific balloting place for re
sidents of Emerson Stadium and
other University-owrne- d residence
halls not stipulated in the Elec- -

tions Law due to an oversight.
Residents of Emerson will v ote

in Ruffin Dorm and other resi-- j

dents of University owned resi- - j

dence halls not enumerated in the '

Elections Law will vote in Old j

East.
CLASS OFFICERS

One change proposed from the
legislature floor which was de--

fealed immediately was a provis- - j

(See LEGISLATURE, Page 3) j

ITS

wanred
in vhis plea to the Legislature In- -

eluded:
' That 87 persons had left "the Uni-
versity in the past 18 months, 43
from the Division of Health Af
fairs and 44 from the Division of
Academic Affairs, due to 'increas- -

ed salary inducements.
(2) That a compilation of faculty

salary scales from 44 Jeading Uni-

versities revealed that UNC ranked
from 23rd to 27th.

(3) That statistics compiled on
19 of the persons leaving the Uni-
versity in the 18 months' period
studied revealed a 50.2 percent
salary increase.

(4) That present salaries for full
professors here ranged from $1,200
to $3,000 below annual salaries for
full professors at three other leadi-
ng- universities.

Young asked that the legislature
and individual students join to-

gether in this important endeav-
or increase in faculty salaries..

Student Cars
In Precarious
Position Now
The possession of cars by stu-

dents presently rests in a precar-
ious position, according to Law-
rence' Matthews, chairman of the
Student' Traffic Committee.

Over 300 license numbers of
cars not registered with the Un
versity are now being processed
in Raleigh through the Office of
Student Affairs, reported Ray Jef-ferie- s.

assistant to the dean of
student affairs.

Strong action will be taken
against those who fail to register
their automobiles as soon as possi-
ble, .

Approximately 30 cases, most of
which were for parking violations,
have been tried by the Student
Government Traffic Committee
recently.

The future traffic policy at the
University depends largely upon
student's self-discipli- ne in abiding
by existing traffic regulations and
in cooperating with groups of stu-

dents selected to officially rep're- -

6ent the student body in traffic
matters.

The Traffic Committee issues a
committee summons to students
who incur as many as five park
ing tickets during a semester. Sen
fences have ranged from a Com -

mittee ' warning to revocation of
the privilege of keeping a car at
the University.

endorsement of the University's
!

proposal for ten-perce- nt pay hikes
;

in faculty salaries.
i

The Advisory Budget Commis- -

sion has propood an eight-perce- nt j

hike to the General Assembly for ;

the 1957-5- 9 biennium.

"The next few weeks may pos
sibly be the most critical period i

of our University's recent history
I say this for one major reason
that the decisions of the North Ca- -

rolina General Assembly may well
determine the future status- - of our
University for generations to
come," Young said.

son with a string of 24 straight
victories.

The win broke the all-tim- e sing-
le season consecutive victory mark
of 23 set by the 1924 Tar Heels.
It also assured the UNC capers
of remaining atop the national
ratings for at least one more week.

Rosenbluth was the fair-haire- d

boy , who broke the Blue Devil's
backs. The slender senior poured
in 40 points, most of them com-
ing in the game's early moments
when they were badly needed.

The game was lifted straight
from the pages of Frank Mcrri-well- .

Duke jumped ' into a 9-- 1

lead, fell 15 points behind at 37-2-

trailed by 12 at half. 47-3- 3,

then forged back into the leaf
early in the second half.

With 4:10 to go. Coach Harold
Bradley's inspired charges led,

9. and UNC fans looked just
a little down at the mouth. Then
Rosenbluth put the Tar Heels
back on top by one with a field
goal at the 3:45 mark, and the
UNC cagers never trailed after
that. With Pete' Brennan. Joe Quigg
ana uosen&iutn hitting, they
quickly rolled up a 14 point finil
margin over the undermanned
Blu Devils.

j Duke. playing' roushhouse ball
a,J lhe way, paid the price in th?
inal Iew moments when they

were forced to combat the USC
stretch drive with fire key men
on the bench via the excessive
personal foul route. Four were
starters wnue tne inui was jer
ry Kobertson, a top reserve, the
Blue Devils were called 35 times
for fouling, while Carolina drew
23 penalties.

Each team had 2.5 field goals,
but the Tar Heels sank 36 free
throws compared to only 22 for
Duke. UNC hit 25 of 60 for 41.7
per cent, while Duke had 23 of
74 tor 38.4 per cent.

Things looked dark for the Tar
Heels in the game's early mo-

ments as Duke rolled up 7 straight
points before the stiff Carolina
cagers could connect. But when
Lennie Rosenbluth began to find
the range, it was "Go for Broke".

(See TAR HEELS, Page 4)

Former Student To Be
On Murrow's Program

Special To The Daily Tar Heel
. DURHAM Bob Evans, a 19.32

graduate of UNC. will appear on
the Edward U. Murrow Program.
"Sec It Now," tomorrow, it was
learned Friday.

Evans, who is now studying law
at Oxford University in England,
will appear with seven other Ox-

ford students in a dramatization
of Oxford University life.

In a cable to Murrow at his
London hotel from his New York
staff the following comment was
released: "Stuart. Griffith, and
Evans (of North Carolina) will
probably rank as one of the great
perfromances of American tele-

vision."
Evans recently was elected to

the second highest office in the
Oxford Union, an Oxford debat- -

ing society, lie also played on
the Oxford championship basket-- 1

ball team with Paul Likins la'-- t

year.
While at the University of

North Carolina Evans was Phi
Beta Kappa, chairman of the Caro-
lina Forum, Attorney General of

the student body and president of
the Student Party.

C.VS SLATE

Activities in Graham Memorial
today include:

Student Government, 3-- 5, Grail
Ritm; Class Group, 11 a.m. Ro-

land Parker - Lounge No. 3 and
Weodhovse Conference Room.

By LARRY CHEEK
Led by the almost unbelievable

shooting of All-Amerie- an Lennie
Rosenbluth, North Carolina's
courageous Tar Heels fought off
an all-o- ut effort by Duke's Blue
Devils last night in Duke Indoor j

Stadium to take an 86-7- 2 win, I

thus closing out their regular sea- -

'Somebody Will
Knock Us Off;'
But Nobody Did

By BILL KING
Coach Frank McGuire proved

himself a poor prognosticator last
night when his Carolina Tar Heels
climaxed an unbeaten season with
an 86-7- 2 win over the Duke Blue
Devils despite McGuire's constant!
warning throughout the season j

that "somebodv will knock us off
before the season is over."

Yet nobody . could have been
any happier to be wrong than Mc-

Guire because as he stated last
night following his team's thrill- -

ing victory; "an unbeaten season
that's what the boys wanted. If
we lose to Clemson or Virginia in
the tournament, then we'll just
watch the rest of it Iro'm the side- -

lines. We can relax a little now."
Over in one corner of the Caro-

lina dressing room sat Lennie Ros
enbluth, the greatest basketball
player in Carolina history. Rosy

t

dropped in 40 last night "a pret - !

ty fair night for him." said Mc-

Guire.
"Hey Lennie," the Tar Heel

chieftain grinned, "have you been
taking vitamin pills? You look
like you're improving."

"Naw coach." retorted big Len,
"I've been practicing."

Somebody was of the opinion
that Rosenbluth had played bet-

ter than ever in the past four
games. To this, McGuire retorted:
"Lennie has been playing like
that for three years."

McGuire was asked if he thought
that the Blue Devils were as tough
as Wake Forest Tuesday night.
"They were definitely just as
tough," he stated. "They wanted
to knock us off mighty badly just
like everybody else, and the fel-

lows who subbed for the ones who
fouled out were just as tough.

.That's the way it's been all. year
long."

The smiling Irishman was very
happy as he remarked to nobody
in particular, "they fooled me, I

never though they could go all
the way," but they did.

Nominations
To Be Tuesdav
Due to changes . in the election

laws the UP nominatiing schedule
has been changed.

The University Party will meet
Tuesday in Gerrard Hall at 7:30
p.m. The purpose of this meeting
will be to nominate candidates for
town men and dorm men's- - legisla-
ture

.

and Carolina Athletic Assn.
president:

j

A meeting, to nominate candi-

dates for dorm and town women's
legislature, student body officers,
and possible a candidate for Daily
Tar Heel editor, will be held on
Tuesday, March 12. at a time and
place to be announced later.

Both meetings will have separate
seats for anyone interested in at-

tending the meetings. All guests
have been invited to speak at any
time during the meetings.

"All University Party members
; must have their membership cards
; in order to vote on nominees for
; candidacy." according to UP Chair- -

man Mike Weinman.

Longest Legislature
Changes Election Law

By NEIL BASS Trustees for their selection of Wil- -

Thursday night's legislative ses-- j liam B. Aycock as the new UNC

sion was probably the longest on chancellor. .

uds uccn sncvicu lUC new
men's Orientation head by the Wo-

men's Residence Council.
Miss Hayhue, a transfer from

Stephens College in Missouri, is
a Sociology Personnel major.

Her committee will be an-

nounced late next week. It will

V -

SUSAN MAYHUE
. . . neio' coed Orientation head

be composed of nine women
whose purpose Is coordinating the
program for new women students
this fall.

Miss Mayhue is an automatic
member of the Campus Orienta-
tion Committee by the Student
Constitution.

Some of the women serving on
the Campus Orientation Commit-
tee will also be members of the
Women's Orientation Committee.
"The purpose of this dual respons-
ibility is to the men
and women's activities," said Miss
Mayhue.

In salecting Miss Mayhue as
head of Women's Orientation the
WRC considered ability to work
with students, administration, and
faculty; organizational ability;
originality; ability to speak before
others;' responsibility; and lead-

ership.
"Through close cooperation with

ths Campus Orientation Commit-
tee we hope to present an effec-

tive program to all new students,"
Miss Mayhue stated.

record, excluding sessions devoted
to consideration of student govern
ment's $100,000-plu- s budget.

LegL'lators took the Elections j

Law apart, made additions to it
and spent more than two hours de- -

liberating changes proposed by the
er Elections Board.
Representatives also listened to

President Bob Young make a plea
for increased salaries for Universi
ty faculty members

Young called the situation "cri- - j

tical" and asked that legislators ;

write their General Assemblymen
Urging adoption OI me UIUVeiMlJf
propssal for a ten-perce- nt hike
in faculty salaries.

The Budget Commission has pro- - j

Posed an eight-perce- nt increase, j

Resolution
After Young's address, the Le- -

gislature approved unanimously a '

resolution favoring ' the ten-pc- r

cent hike.
Other measures passed by the

assembly other than the 12-pa- .

Elections Law were:
(1) A resolution reminding stu

dent government organizations that
student government's attorney gen-

eral will prosecute under provis-
ions of the Honor Code if they
overspend funds appropriated by
the legislature.

(2) A sesolution commending
Consolidated University President
William Frdiay and the Board oft


